(5) Signs of success are soon seen after timing in the vertical position and the assumption of the Trendelenburg. Within five minutes the legs become flaccid; the baby becomes quiet and often sleeps as some pallor becomes evident: the usual abdominal wall signs are manifest and the paralysis of these muscles leads to much loss of vocal volume. Loss of voice must not be interpreted' here as evidence of paralysis of the diaphragm.
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(6) Nasal oxygen. In some cases when a drip transfusion was not used, a stimulant was given.
(7) The advantages of spinal analgesia are evident, e.g. perfect relaxation; no gut protrusion; smallest incision; no haste; time for accurate suturing in layers; major procedures such as bowel resection assume less formidable proportions; less blood loss; better healing of wound. I have had no burst abdomens in this series of cases.
(8) Post-operative Trendelenbturg, continued wvarmth and fluid drips are necessary prec-autions. CONCLUSION In my view properly conducted controlled spinal analgesia has some great advantages.
(1) For the sutrgeonz.-It should teach him to be gentle; operations are made simpler; incisions smaller; there is less need for speed and bustle in ill cases; less need for postoperative adhesions, abdominal swabs and rough retractors. Certain operations are offered better advantages.
(2) For the patienit the post-operative recovery is more smooth, for which many are grateful, who are in the position to compare.
(3) The nursinzg staff once they have got used to spinals agree that they require less post-operative attention.
(4) The anxsthetist in many cases is thankful for not being asked to push the patient. For him, a simple technique, complete control, fewest manipulations of patient, care and understanding, are all very desirable. He must, however, aim at great proficiencv, in order to keep secure the position which spinal analgesia should rightfully hold.
[ Just as there is no given dose of ether or pentothal sodium for a patient, so there is no given dose of procaine. Occasional patients are seen who show increased sensitivity to normal concentrations and amounts of drugs, including analgesic drugs. The reverse is also true and the so-called rhachi-resistant patient requires more than an average dose. Reasoning thus, Lemmon gave just suflicient procaine to reach to the desired level.
This he maintained as long as necessary bv adding subsequent small doses as they were needed. Thus one dose spinal analgesia became continuous, serial, intermittent, fractional or controllable spinal analgesia. Wlhen and if toxic svmptoms developed the first thing he did was to withdraw some of the cerebrospinal fluid containing the drug. As analgesia is maintained by the concentration of the drug in the C.S.F. when that concentration falls below a certain level, the analgesia wears off. He found that the addition of 50 mg. each half-hour maintained analgesia in the average patient, while the initial dose lasted about forty minutes (Lemmon anid Paschal, 1941 Paschal, , 1942 .
The literature of the subject contains accounts of the use of various solutions. Lemmon commenced with 10% procaine in C.S.F. afterwards reducing the concentration to 5% for abdominal wvork and 1 " to 3% for thoracic operations. Fraser (1943) wvas well satisfied with 1 procaine in saline, while Nicholson and his colleagues (1941) used 31/3 % procaine and also reported their restults with amethocaine hydrochloride made hyperbaric with glucose. I have used serial spinal analgesia in 350 cases and find a 5% solution of procaine in saline to be very suitable. Previously I worked with 5% procaine in 5% glucose which had a specific gravity of 1026, but I felt that in a few cases although analgesia was perfect muscular relaxation was not all that could be wished for, perhaps because the heavy solution tended to hug the posterior part of the theca, thus acting more strongly on the posterior nerve roots (Lee, 1943) .
Equ ipnlen t A speciallv built mattress as designed bv Lemmon is necessarv, although methods have been reported in wvhich folded sheets or padded shields have been used to keep the needle off the operating table. The mattress which is 5 in. thick lies on the operating table and has at cut-out part, 12 in. long beneath the lumbar spine. The section beneath the buttocks, thighs and legs is detachable from the upper part supporting the head and trunk, and is in three flexible portions so that the knees of a patient in the Trendelenburg positionl can be accommodated.
A lumbar puncture needle made of German silver which is flexible aind has a lateral hole near the tip, has beeni used in America. Lemmon prefers to use 18 gauge. Unfortunately I have not been able to get any of these needles so have had to use ordinary Howard Jones' unhardened stainless steel needles. I have found 21 gauge satisfactory and only once in 350 cases has a breakage occurred. It wvas just below the skin suLrface and wavs removed wvithout difficulty. It was du.e to movemienit in an unco-operative patient.
These needles bend readily aind are frequtently bent on withdrawal. A needle once bent should not be used in this-method again.
Tuohy (1944) Lemmon and Paschal (1942) reported no deaths doLe to analgesia and only one case requiring supplementary anasthcsia, in 1,000 consecutive cases. In mv small series analgesia has been adequate in all but five in which the aspirationl test failed at some time during the operation. The use of the special needle should minimize this fault in future.
The difference of individual response to procaine is strikingly shown and it is not surprising that one dose spinal analgesia is sometimes imperfect. Mv records shoxv a case of Fothergill's operation carried along for ninety minutes on 80 mg. of procaine, while a one and a half hour gastrectomy required 700 mg. The radical ctire of a hernia needed 350 mg. of procaine before analgesia wvas high enough for' the towel clips to be inserted without pain. Lemmon and Paschal (1942) quotes a case that needed 2,100 mg. for the performance of an appendicectomv.
Accurate placing of the solution in the subarachnoid space is important if the dosage is to be kept minimal, while Burford (1942) has shown that if care is taken to prevent diffusion and spread of solution, up to 800 mg. of procaine can be injected before the blood-pressure commences to fall, and before analgesia is adequate for a hernia operation. None of his experimental patients thus treated showed any cerebral or cardiovascular signs of procaine overdosage.
Post-operative headaches have been no more frequent after serial than after one dose spinal analgesia in my experience, and no other neurological sequelae have been seen in this series. No deaths have dccurred which could be blamed on the method of analgesia, and no case has caused any anxiety duiring operation, due to cardiovascular or respiratory deoression. Mr. A. Dickson Wright said that he had found Mr. Etherington-Wilson's technique a very satisfactory one, but that it was hardly necessary for shorter novocain (spinocaine) anwsthesias. In the film shown it was felt that the risk of Bacillus pyocyaneus infection was incurred by the use of so much wetness. The organism lived in all tap water and most distilled water and sterile water in which nurses had such a simple faith. It also thrived in Dettol and C.T.A.B. lotions. Safety lay in dry sterilization or in taking the spinal equipment straight from a boiling sterilizer to the nearby patient.
As regards Dr. Lee's paper he felt that this complicated technique was not necessary for short cases or lower abdominal cases. He had used the method and brought the rubber tube round the loin into the abdominal field and had injected extra anaesthetic during the course of the operation.
Dr. M. D. Nosworthy stated that, in his experience with the Etherington-Wilson technique, the level of spinal block had not always become fixed as soon as the author affirmed-but had been observed to rise higher subsequently on many occasions. He had alsO noticed that after one to one and a half hours the analgesia tended to wear off although muscular relaxation remained perfect; he suggested that this finding might be due to the posterior nerve roots having been bathed by the hypobaric solution only during the brief period of its upward ascent. He therefore considered that this spinal technique was not so satisfactory as some others for long operations. Dr. Nosworthvy had noted the very large doses of procaine which Dr. Lee had found necessary for some of his patients and he questioned whether some of the drug might not have been deposited extradurally owing to displacement of the needle in these cases. He wondered whether Dr. Lee had had the opportunity of giving continuous spinal analgesia to any of these patients on a second occasion and, if so, whether a similarly large dose had again been found necessary.
Dr. R. Jarman said that he had used Mr. Etherington-Wilson's technique ever since its inception and he had no criticism to offer; he could not understand why various users had so many failures if they did as they were advised. The development of the technique was due entirely to Mr. Etherington-Wilson.
With regard to spinals for children, Dr. Jarman felt that in expert hands it was a very valuable anasthetic. On the subject of Trendelenburg position he pointed out that he had done a large number of cases, mainly abdominal perineals, when the fullest possible Trendelenburg had been used with no untoward results, and he did not look upon it as such a serious factor as Mr. Etherington-Wilson suggested when he stated that 8 degrees Trendelenburg was all that was required.
The only criticism he offered on Dr. Lee's paper was that he (Dr. Jarman) did not work with -surgeons who took over three hours for any one operation in the abdomen, and therefore he did not feel that he would have to use continuous spinal analgesia.
Dr. Lee, replying to Dr. Nosworthy, said that as the syringe, tubing and needle formed a closed system, and as the aspiration test was positive the whole time, it was most unlikely that solution had been deposited in the extra-dural space. Although several patients had had second operations under serial spinal analgesia, these included none who had required extra large doses of procaine. In reply to Dr. Jarman, Dr. Lee said that length of time was not the only indication for this technique. There had been disasters when the estimated dose was too large, and failures when it was too small. The serial method enabled each patient to receive correct individual dosage for the production *of adequate analgesia throughout his operation.
